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Highlights  
• UNICEF has promoted a multi-pronged approach, building on interventions that link 

nutrition to WASH, health, education, shock responsive social protection, child 
protection and gender interventions.  

• Following a peak in admissions to nutrition centers in March 2021, admissions have 
slightly increased again and remain much higher than in previous years.  

• The forecast for Q4-2021/Q1-2022 is a deterioration of the nutrition situation as the 
lean period progresses. It is therefore essential for the humanitarian community to 
continue scaling-up its multi-sectoral support to prevent increase of acute 
malnutrition and mortality amongst children. As of September 2021, close to 50% 
of the Madagascar Flash Appeal (June 2021 to May 2022) is still not funded (Source: 
UNOCHA). 

• UNICEF’s water interventions have reached an additional 15,500 people who are 
most affected by the drought in the regions of Androy, Anosy and Atsimo 
Andrefana with 456,000 now reached out of the 807,000 targeted by the WASH 
cluster.  

• In September, UNICEF's support in health centers and through the mobile clinic has 
enabled 39,904 people (32,937 children under five, 2,689 pregnant women, and 
4,278 others in need) to receive essential health care, particularly disease 
management, maternal and neonatal care, and immunization, for a total of 195,000 
of the 210,000 targeted people reached since January 2021. 

• UNICEF continues to coordinate the cash response to the drought. The members of 
the Cash Working Group (CWG) are targeting 900,000 people with cash assistance 
to respond to food insecurity. UNICEF covered about 35,000 people (covering 7,550 
families, approximately 28,000 children) in the commune of Ifotaka. A funding gap 
of 1.2 million USD is hampering the continuity of the response as of November 2021. 

•  A rapid assessment conducted in 12 communes affected by the nutritional 
emergency unveiled a prevalent perception (more than 70 per cent of respondents) 
of increased exposure of children to child labour, sexual exploitation, and child 
marriage. A total of 72 per cent of the women and girls interviewed feel unsafe in 
their daily lives. Interventions to prevent and respond to violence, including gender-
based violence, exploitation and child marriage continue to be implemented. 
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Situation in Numbers 

1,137,000  
people facing high acute 

food insecurity (IPC Phase 3 

or worse) 

 

14,000 
people critically food 

insecure (IPC Phase 5) 

 

500,000 

children in needs  

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

    

 

 

Funding Status 2021

Funding gap 
$ 16 million

Received 
$ 12.52 
million

Carry over
$ 2.72 
million
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Funding Overview and Partnerships 

To immediately respond to ongoing humanitarian crisis, and to prepare for potentially worsening emergencies particularly in 
southern Madagascar, UNICEF Madagascar launched a US$ 34.2 million appeal to meet the most urgent humanitarian needs of 
children and women. As of 30 September 2021, 37 per cent had been received from the European Commission/ECHO, Central 
Emergency Response Fund (CERF), SDG Joint Fund, United States Agency for International Development (USAID), Foreign, 
Commonwealth, and Development Office (FCDO) and the Government of Japan. An additional 8 per cent was carried over. The 
original 2021 appeal was revised due to an exponential increase of humanitarian needs around COVID-19 and drought. 
Madagascar is experiencing the worst form of humanitarian consequences of drought in years driven by climate change and 
environmental degradation.  

UNICEF calls on donors to provide flexible and timely support for ongoing humanitarian responses in the sectors of nutrition, 
WASH, health, social policy, child protection, gender, and communication for development (C4D).  

 

Situation Overview and Humanitarian Needs

Following a peak observed in March 2021,  admissions trends to nutrition centres have slightly increased again since July 
remaining much higher than in previous years. The main cause is an early start of the lean period due to a pronounced and 
prolonged drought since 2019/2020, leading to high food insecurity against a background of vulnerability/low resilience 
capacities of the affected populations, aggravated by the global COVID-19 pandemic which impacted the economy. 

In the second quarter of 2021, the proportion of emergency municipalities was 30 percent, showing a decrease compared to the 
first quarter (49 percent). The Proxy-global acute malnutrition (GAM) rate is 10.6 percent and Proxy-severe acute malnutrition 
(SAM) rate 1.3 percent. Four districts are classified in Emergency (Amboasary, Tsihombe, Ambovombe and Beloha) and one in 
Alert (Bekily).1 

The third quarter mass screening of the NSS has been completed as of September and SMART nutrition surveys will be 
conducted in October. Results will be used for the next Integrated Phase Classification (IPC) food security and acute malnutrition 
exercises due in October/November. 

The forecast for the fourth quarter of 2021 and first quarter of 2022 is a deterioration of the nutrition situation as the lean 
period progresses (seasonal peak usually happening between February and April). It is therefore essential for the humanitarian 
community to continue scaling-up its multi-sectoral support to prevent increase of acute malnutrition and mortality amongst 
children. As of September 2021, close to 50 percent of the Madagascar Flash Appeal (June 2021 to May 2022) is still not funded2 
including a funding gap of 28 percent for the Nutrition sector, 64 percent for the Food Security sector, 56 percent for the 
Agriculture/livelihood sector, 67 percent for the Health sector and 41 percent for the WASH sector. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1  Nutrition surveillance system (NSS), UNICEF. 
2 Source: UNOCHA 
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Municipalities classified in Emergency (red) and Alert (yellow), Nutrition Surveillance System, Q2-2021 

 

 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response 

Nutrition 

UNICEF continues to co-lead and strengthen the Nutrition cluster coordination at central and sub-national levels. Information is 
gathered on a monthly basis and uploaded on the Nutrition cluster dashboard.3  

From January to August 2021, a total of 49,975 children with SAM were admitted into a community-based management of acute 
malnutrition (CMAM) programme (outpatient Severe Acute Malnutrition management) and 762 complicated SAM cases were 
admitted into hospitals (inpatient SAM management). CMAM performances are within international humanitarian 
SPHERE standards with a cure rate of 88 percent, mortality rate of 0.3 percent and defaulter rate of 4 percent for the same 
period.  

The CMAM service covers 100 percent of the 278 health centres and 9 hospitals in the 10 Southern affected districts and 40 
mobile health and nutrition teams are deployed in the remote emergency areas, representing around 30 percent of all SAM 
admissions. As of October, UNICEF will support the temporary deployment by the Ministry of Health of an additional 160 health 
workers to strengthen the capacity of the CMAM programme. 

The Q4-2021 therapeutic supply distribution has been completed to serve an anticipated 20,000 SAM children in line with 
forecasted admission trend. Currently the ready-to-use therapeutic food (RUTF) pipeline is secured up-to the second quarter of 
2022 (15,000 cartons in stock and 83,000 cartons in the pipeline). 

Number of new SAM admissions per district, CMAM, 10 districts, Madagascar, 2021 

2021 Amboasary  Ambovombe  Ampanihy   Bekily   Beloha   Betioky  Tolagnaro  Tsihombe   Tulear II   Betroka  Total 

Jan. 1,138 1,489 765 236 305 193 145 370 129 260 5,030 

Feb. 1,528 1,125 1,646 723 588 446 168 532 174 257 7,187 

March 1,317 1,493 2,973 1,147 711 622 272 1,093 277 332 10,237 

April 1,170 2,363 2,745 423 581 434 442 803 234 217 9,412 

May 998 1,084 1,058 243 344 331 123 264 109 126 4,680 

June 720 938 664 166 330 292 137 261 193 219 3,920 

July 877 869 1,218 341 929 391 147 216 80 219 5,287 

Aug. 768 462 1,163 137 740 305 278 219              -      150 4,222 

Total 8,516 9,823 12,232 3,416 4,528 3,014 1,712 3,758 1,196 1,780 49,975 

 

The management of children with moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) was expanded by WFP to 2 new districts (Betioky and 
Betroka). A total of 79,280 children with MAM were admitted from January to August 2021. For the prevention of acute 
malnutrition, 118,332 children 6 to 59 months and 63,359 pregnant & lactating women were screened and received Lipid-based 
nutrition supplements/fortified products (blanket feeding as part of the general food distribution). 

 
3 https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/madagascar/nutrition 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/madagascar/nutrition
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UNICEF continues the scale-up of maternal, infant and young child feeding (MIYCF) preventive activities in four districts 
(Ambovombe, Ampanihy, Tsihombe and Amboasary). Additional family mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) training is in 
preparation aiming at covering close to 68 percent of the households in the 10 districts. 

 

WASH 

Drought 

 

For September, around 21,000 people received WASH assistance (water supply, hygiene promotion and items) as a WASH cluster 
response. Emphasis has been put on the most urgent water needs through water trucking operations, and over 270m3 of drinking 
water was distributed for around 18,500 beneficiaries. The beneficiaries were mothers and children with SAM (at the health and 
nutrition centres) and some community members in the Anosy, Androy and Atsimo Andrefana regions.  

From above, UNICEF’s direct contribution reached 12,700 beneficiaries for water and 2,800 others for hygiene kits in the Anosy 
and Androy regions. Additional water infrastructures are under construction and will cover the need for the upcoming months. 

.  

 

@unicef mco. “awaiting water distribution” 

From the 807,000 targeted people by the WASH Cluster since the 
beginning of the crisis, around 456,000 have received WASH 
assistance. Three hundred ninety-four thousand received water; 
some 51,000 benefited from dignified sanitation activities and over 
28,000 from hygiene promotion and supplies, totalling 57% of the 
target covered. Thanks to UNICEF’s direct contribution, the total 
beneficiaries reached are estimated to be 250,000 (227,000 for water 
supply and 23,500 for hygiene and sanitation.) Globally, UNICEF 
contribution represents almost 55% of the cluster response.  

 

The main gaps remain with sanitation and hygiene activities; 
advocacy continues with the members of the Cluster. 

 

The WASH Cluster response plan estimated budget is 10 million USD 
to cover WASH needs for the 807,050 targeted people. However, to 
this date, there is still a gap of 5.9 million USD to cover all WASH 
needs.  
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COVID-19   

 

Regarding the COVID-19 response, for the month of September, just over 247,000 persons received WASH services, and more 
particularly, hygiene services through UNICEF. Activities have been pursued after the decline of cases and get ready for a potential 
new wave 

Since the beginning of the crisis, the overall humanitarian response supported by the WASH Cluster was provided to nearly 
3,600,000 people. The distribution of hygiene kits represents by far the largest activity, covering just over 2,800,000 persons. 
Water and sanitation activities represent less than 1% respectively. The cluster has been advocating for more efforts to cover 
water needs, as hygiene practices depend both on hygiene goods and water availability.  

The targets and the action plan were reviewed by the WASH Cluster in April, when it was determined that the overall target for 
the country is 6,413,315 people. Through the reporting period, the cluster has covered some 56% of the total target. 

UNICEF’s direct contribution reached just over 2,380,000 people at the national level; just under 650,000 received water services, 
just over 2,250 persons received sanitation assistance, and almost 1,739,000 received hygiene assistance (including 685,000 who 
received hygiene kits and supplies, including buckets, jerry cans, hydroalcoholic gel and soap). A total of 87 public establishments 
(schools, health centers, administrative offices, COVID-19 treatment centers, churches, markets, universities) received 
handwashing devices in all regions. In total, 1,771 public places (COVID-19 treatment centers, administrative offices, markets) and 
households have been disinfected. Hypochlorite (for local disinfection and equipment) has been provided to the health centers, 
and personal protective equipment has been passed on to at least 100 CSBs and COVID-19 treatment centers. 

Globally, UNICEF’s contribution to the response represents around 66% of the cluster’s response. 

 

Health 

Thanks to UNICEF's support in health centers and through mobile clinics in 9 districts of the Grand Sud, 39,904 additional people 
received essential health care during September 2021, including 32,937 children, 2,689 pregnant women and 4,278 other people 
in need in remote areas, more than doubling the monthly targets for children and 100% for pregnant women.   
   
Among these populations reached in September in these supported health centers, 2,468 pregnant women received at least 
four prenatal care sessions, 1,320 newborns and their mothers received individual delivery kits, 11,888 children from 0 to 11 
months were vaccinated against vaccine-preventable diseases, including measles, and 2,186 children from 0 to 59 months were 
treated for pneumonia and diarrhea. 
 

Through mobile clinics, 22,042 people received integrated health and nutrition services in September. Treatment for a variety of 
illnesses was provided to 13,412 patients, including treatment for childhood illnesses for 9,134 children under the age of five, 
including 3,987 for malaria, diarrhea, and pneumonia. A total of 3,062 children were vaccinated against measles and 5,347 were 
screened for acute malnutrition. Out of the 2,031 malnourished children detected, 324 were treated, and the rest were referred 
to the nearest outpatient nutritional recovery and education centers. In total, 221 pregnant women received the minimum of 
four ANCs recommended during pregnancy.   
   
Currently, 93% of the targeted population, or 195,000 among 210,000 planned, have been reached since January 2021. UNICEF 
continues to strengthen its overall support and through its field staff, planning and coordination to sustain and strengthen 
health response in the ten affected districts. New sites and a new approach for mobile clinics have been identified and needs 
updated, given the presence of other actors and interventions.  

 

Education 

During this reporting period, the key activities supported by UNICEF were mainly focused the monitoring of cours de remise à 
niveau (CRAN) activities and reintegration of dropped out students in school and on coordination. In the three regions 
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(Anosy, Androy et Atsimo Andrefana). In the 10 drought-affected districts, the CRAN programme registered 18,706 children and 
adolescents among whom 14,039 were at primary (7,487 girls i.e  53%) and 3,978 were at secondary level (2,184 girls 
representing 55% of the cohort) attending the catch-up classes and who have participated in school activities since the start of 
the 2021-2022 school year in early September.  

Meetings with decentralized education partners and local governments were organized in the 3 targeted regions 
(Anosy, Androy et Atsimo Andrefana) focused on the joint efforts to further monitor absenteeism of children and adolescents 
especially in the context of emergency.  

On the area of education for the interagency coordination meetings (OCHA, WFP, UNICEF) in the 3 regions, focus was on 
updates of data for beneficiaries of school feeding and distribution of school material in the 10 districts.   

For the Joint Programme that targets the drought-affected districts, involving ILO, WFP and coordinated by UNICEF,  the 3 UN 
agencies worked at district level to hand over the newly built schools (2020) and to identify new sites for the implementation of 
2021-2022  workplan.  

 

Shock-Responsive Social Protection and Social Policy 

There are no major revisions to the joint plan prepared by the Cash Working Group (CWG) and the Food Security Cluster 
(SAMS):  the plan covers about 900,000 people who will continue to receive monthly humanitarian cash transfers from the 
national social protection agency (Fond intervention pour le Developpement, FID) through the World Bank and UNICEF, WFP, 
ACF, SAFFJKM, SVI, WHH, and CRM.  The members have mobilized a total of approximately 60 USD million to cover the needs of 
those 900,000 people from July 2021 to May 2022.    

The past Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) exercise (conducted in July) has identified some protection risks during the 
cash distribution (including risks related to sexual exploitation and abuse). The CWG is currently working in collaboration with 
the Protection Cluster to implement training and sensitization to minimize protection risks for all members for the CWG.  A new 
PDM is being prepared and will be conducted in late October 2021.  The needs of people living with disability will be looked at in 
the forthcoming PDM.  

With financial support from the Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO) and the United Nations' SDG 
Fund, UNICEF provides humanitarian cash transfers to about 35,000 people (covering 7,550 families, approximately 28,000 
children).  This corresponds to a total coverage (100%) of the population of the commune of Ifotaka, 
in Amboasary (Anosy region). The next transfer is under preparation and will be done between September 28th and October 
4th in Ifotaka.  A funding gap of 1.2 million USD is hampering the continuity of the response by UNICEF after November 2021. 

 

Child Protection 

During this reporting period report, the following protection interventions were implemented:   

• 38 children (12 boys and 26 girls) who experienced violence and exploitation received care and support, including one 
child with albinism who had been kidnapped.  

• 15 cases of gender-based violence (14 women and 1 man) were received by the CECJ – counselling centers and referred 
for care and support, in three Districts of Androy region. 

• Through dialogues involving 160 adults, two fokontany in the Districts of Ambovombe and Bekily put in place 
community agreements against child marriage and in favor of retention of children in school.   

• In Fort Dauphin, a team from the regional directorate of the Ministry of Population carried out an inspection/control 
at night in the Ankoradava marketplace with the objective of identifying children in street situations at risk of violence, 
abuse and exploitation. A total of 66 children at risk were identified (39 boys and 27 girls). Planning is underway for 
collecting more detailed information individually from these children and families.  In total, 47 multisectoral actors (22 
women and 25 men) from the Ministry of Health at central and from its regional directorate, as well as teams from the 
hospitals of the 3 Districts of Anosy region, together with other government actors working with adolescents, were 
trained on violence, reporting mechanisms and the provision of care to child victims of violence during the regional 
coordination workshop on adolescent health which was held in Fort Dauphin from 20 to 23 September 2021. 

 
As part of the implementation of its action plan for the prevention of sexual exploitation and abuse (PSEA), 32 staff members (17 
men and 15 women) of the UNICEF implementing partner Faravehivavy have benefited from an initial training on PSEA, 
including members of the administrative team, team leaders, coordinators, literacy teachers, facilitators and site managers.  
 
UNICEF Madagascar is finalizing the recruitment of a national consultant to support and strengthen implementing capacities and 
coordination mechanisms at national and decentralized levels. Candidates have also been identified for P3 surge deployment on 
child protection coordination and on GBV/PSEA.    
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Communications for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & Accountability  

In line with the partnership with the NGO ASOS in the promotion of Maternal, Infant and Young Child Nutrition (MIYCN), Early 
Childhood Development (ECD), vitamin A supplementation and hygiene in 3 districts (Amboasary, Tsihombe and Ampanihy), 
128,000 persons have been reached (via real reaching) by behaviour change and use of services messages through various 
participative sensitization sessions at community level since the start of the activities in June 2021 (i.e. 83,000 more people 
reached compared to the last report). In addition, a specific communication plan related to the proper use of RUTF for children 
with SAM will be launched in 10 districts and will also include the development of community-based “information watch” for 
reporting of rumours, community feedback, and monitoring of facts or situations at local level which are likely to have an impact 
on the health / nutritional situation of the population.  

Following the joint mission with the national Emergency Communication Network and the support from the international C4D 
surge, a draft report of the rapid analysis of the C4D needs in the south, including a community diagnosis in the regions of Anosy 
and Androy, as well as a draft C4D capacity building plan for regional actors, media and community agents in the south, are 
available. It will be presented and validated respectively with the two regional C4D platforms (Anosy and Androy). Thus, the 
regional communication strategy to address the emergency situation in the south will be developed based on this report, on the 
national communication response plan and on other available evidence. 

In collaboration with the regional C4D Platform, the conception of locally and culturally adapted communication materials 
through walls painting is ongoing in 5 districts (Amboasary, Taolagnaro, Ambovombe, Tsihombe and Beloha) based on the 
revision of the drought messages guide where key elements of social protection, child protection, education and GBV 
components were added to WASH, Nutrition and Health topics. Additional information, education and communication (IEC) 
materials will be also disseminated for the use of community agents who are already mobilized in the field.   

Consistently with the efforts to promote change on gender power dynamics that threaten women and girls’ resilience, and to 
progressively eradicate the root causes of gender based violence, sexual exploitation and abuse,  21 men were trained on 
positive masculinity in the Anosy region to implement their action plans for scaling up peer-to-peer awareness raising and 
engagement on positive masculinity in their communities. Coming from diverse social and economic backgrounds, these 21 men 
allowed UNICEF to make the Anosy region a pilot initiative on positive masculinity. GBV and PSEA were among the main topics 
that have been discussed, aiming to make them reliable fathers and partners for the children and women in their communities.  

 

Humanitarian Leadership, Coordination and Strategy 

UNICEF ensures that its interventions are in line with humanitarian leadership, whether from the Humanitarian Country Team and 
from government authorities including the Nutrition National Office and National Office for Disaster Management (BNGRC). 

This coordination is relayed to the “clusters” UNICEF is responsible for (Nutrition, WASH, Education, CWG) and to the field. 
UNICEF’s strategy aims at ensuring a nexus between its humanitarian and development interventions, at reinforcing partners’ 
capacity in all elements of social systems (data, HR, planning, supply, advocacy) and in giving priority to “scale up” potentially 
innovative interventions. Partnership and coordination with key UN Agencies (WFP, FAO, OCHA), international NGOs (MSF, ACF, 
MEDAIR, CRS, SOS Children’s Villages) and local NGOs (FJKM and ASOS) is indispensable to ensure proper response and 
coordination of information. 

UNICEF plays a leadership role in coordinating partners and co-chairs sector meetings with the National Nutrition Office (ONN) for 
Nutrition, the Ministry in charge of WASH for WASH, Ministry of Population for Social Policy and for Child Protection Area of 
Responsibility/ sub-cluster.  

A major element that must be highlighted is the complexity of operating in Madagascar: the COVID-19 pandemic has severely 
restrained aerial capacity, with severe restrictions being put on external arrivals, even for humanitarian teams. Roads to the south 
are structurally damaged, and insecurity slows logistics transports. UNHAS flights have however started to serve the south of 
Madagascar, in addition to a biweekly flight to the two cities bordering the region (Fort Dauphin and Tulear). Electricity and 
internet coverage are excessively limited making information gathering and compilation complex. 

 

Human Interest Stories and External Media 

 

During the reporting period, the communication section published a photo essay on how cash transfers were helping families in 

the south to cope with the crisis. A videographer was commissioned to shoot video material of UNICEF responses in the south 

across each program area. Links to the material were shared with the Division of Communications (DOC)  and national committees.  

SOCIAL MEDIA: 

• 7,000 families and 21,000 children are receiving child benefit support from UNICEF in southern Madagascar 

• UNICEF support for quality essential health services in the food crisis area 

https://www.unicef.org/madagascar/recits/le-transfert-mon%C3%A9taire-soutien-la-r%C3%A9silience-des-familles-face-%C3%A0-la-s%C3%A8cheresse
https://www.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/posts/10157946431676631?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWH06MlS6FnDyVZErSYDZhdC6Cqw_n98iq2JZmw0aQSO4hZW390BIYIekMXqajUGKpxQOU_p3IMUipFtsDQc4XqhcdAL98NR6AqREeimnrKBRvYnPul7325KqSS0cZkrFs14AD4YImwd-Rhp0E_YyNnZUnR2vmsPcKnuXiB11Wib89KlvxvbiPv0aXEr7-T4AM&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/posts/10157948035521631?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWB2AqjV6ZWCTihCSY06iDmOwDxv-X4-ZM30YzFwN_29gN9TohL2_6yo5tMX1_g1KYyG9hrqYZd6OhytH8xiPxRjwlIM8ZsvTccnWGonqDyZIV3l2N1vz9HPHc42egcpmcApMTqOJqXvnmCqadgl4Z_v2JxB71cmXpYClxvXJ6p_mKWidb5yMIo_X85GlNKPsk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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• UNICEF support to education to prevent children affected by the food crisis from dropping out of school 

• Providing for the basic needs of children in the South through the cash transfer program 

• Screening and treatment of acute malnutrition in the South affected by the food crisis 

• UNHAS flights to reach the most vulnerable in the South 

• UNICEF supports the Malagasy government through a two-year program of cooperation 

• UNICEF-supported health centers help treat malnourished children in southern Madagascar 

• UNICEF's new offices go green 

 

 

Contact for further information 

Jean Francois Basse, Representative of UNICEF Madagascar, jfbasse@unicef.org 
Jean Benoit Manhes, Deputy Representative, UNICEF, jmanhes@unicef.org 
Jacky Roland Randimbiarison, Emergency Specialist, UNICEF, jrandimbiarison@unicef.org 
Eun Jin Jeon, Resource Mobilization Officer, UNICEF, ejeon@unicef.org  
 

  

https://business.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/photos/a.382166136630/10157949578391631/?type=3&av=343848901630&eav=AfaG82DslcczPy84UqFWTmiwLuDIbQoGBZSH-8c2rSLH0ouYJIm4dpW3amngzufI8Yc&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW3lpANSrCgZa00S42zmpiVlmXnreSkj64U-ZuccbLCxfjWxPY9u7WYcOWcVn7qM2fJOMAMRU5ROwj0XqvYU9GQ3eJe_08VXh51inh6kpj4Wtu5N7tIofuzYvnVN75cXSgoZg7QGpWNvq22wJLxH6ViWGFKQpp4T-9H9xy86oDoWk_dlmn0LA085JbM4PpW9Dw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/posts/10157952582561631?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUVut0qCYUWFtJ4FlhYnQM1nMAFX-0r45xL87q5DwVZJ23j2xPAul2xkQjZohqND5-DMO0Rzgm-zkxcdj4FT_UrovxGR99rV5ZWoO16Z8fXDNRypFBQbkN49wecPYZn2YnVbT9ka0Mi8f1P8_ipoqBqsXvo05W65lJO2BUQRrz-CBGpVTwDS-hqGLCepGWnFOs&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://business.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/photos/a.382166136630/10157957203666631/?type=3&av=343848901630&eav=AfasucBma28MM9aghoQnizCby4flLGDALXX-JIMEEiPmWJ61AELA2z0fVIYIs8870ec&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgYuKQ7kwd9cLKlhOC5LXTUEcJf2gYeCHMVdcghXag8BUnZThgNTNVzgHrGbYN5NNXAcZIsl7BvxieDCECPim5azsE0Kp4IifaaLtuALG9SaEtKrhiapqJyP0ID1Aprp3fo5pxH6tG6_2jgmEJoNUj3TmejZjBCFcSHQWTxD4ZHDY9Yhraal6LpC9cI0rnuLg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/posts/10157958792241631?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXNR6T59KYd9Ye_vEpDgLY0CuWLOOTEv1b5ShIDBbB75OuQ82U33Kn_c8VxvaCXL_riv86BkRJQFn6KC5EbJi4F3AR_zQv9eKTIfNdOvFJzWyv6Z3pe14IAR7MaBHwRd80b4KI0HFY5pSBXPocZ9YySzpXpSibbH130BTmW3PSsCGxEXyrM_POK0eZ8enENin1QHRoFw5w8gDIJEm1cjf9Jh1iq9uSLQaqExCivwoSZfA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/posts/10157968042676631?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmU_h91DGc99OtYhta2sPdGZ__i2mCQyXAmjQUm7ZeZ3Sh3GoqpolTwUwaK4mehgC5Y5YK2CGnOYlTsX_agJSmeX3t0a9700iHRDdJ9uG-1ypmD9UEByoZy1YrPcbzujcC9ft_XpeQJZRYyVQwcGiKFo8AdOomDNq1ohpbrwNCns4C8LsoezzGEBg5kXTv1L0&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://business.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/photos/a.382166136630/10157977398996631/?type=3&av=343848901630&eav=AfZjWwRurdBaSkCgIxH2zd6ohHAfjYomLJHAaEMFUG7-GMxGQAY8AryvZipWn5dToeE&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiyV4VCAyUoqIHmxih1VyePLzagJzRmYN9NSVQnQ2Acl4H81yMDEZwTbQU_EtKdJgK-scBmnB2E9cNkqajnWGtgDvUHqghkaxiicFY9R9sPn6vXXIniayZI4XdfMQKoRB_S059zC4gKTYnp96AgFT_QRlKkL0tV8x6TC9i-R6Vs7CjK1KO7uUgaP7hhRW2GK0&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://business.facebook.com/UNICEFMada/photos/a.382166136630/10157980681606631/?type=3&av=343848901630&eav=AfafrJFmYkNJ55PHVMZeLwzt6j4O3Xou60VmEbydQ8qViq1h8U4F2Zfg7YOs85kdb_0&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU7h2YkzY3ZB5VBHDO7Yc3ouFdxJ4Jr4cSIa3mipJclKmT5t2op8z3mOH_qBVohuwZePlS6aHO5eCUaaBw8evRTLnoGyU0JrQNA8M4lBdL3nlsxTa0m6ZC0okY2N-BktqBt9BW0n_vZy95hAEvkckWeFbQyw1uwB8rS5VFtax3EwV6oJRr_wW_zR-0BXfRQo4Y&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
mailto:jfbasse@unicef.org
mailto:jmanhes@unicef.org
mailto:jrandimbiarison@unicef.org
mailto:ejeon@unicef.org
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Annex A 

Summary of Programme Results 

 

      UNICEF and IPs Response Cluster/Sector Response 

Sector 

Total needs 2021 target 
Total 

results 

Change* 

2021 
target 

Total 
results 

Change* 

  ▲▼ ▲▼ 

Indicator   Disaggregation     

Health               

# people 
provided with 
access to 
essential and life-
saving health 
care services* 

female 
180,000 people 
(90,000 
childrens) 

180,000 (90,000 
childrens) 

89,000 ▲ 

210,000 N/A 

  

male 85,000 ▲   

pregnant 
women  

30,000 30,000 21,000 ▲   

Nutrition               

# of children 
under 5 with 
SAM admitted to 
therapeutic 
treatment sites 

girls 
120,000 120,000 

25,487 ▲ 
120,000 

25,487 ▲ 

boys 24,488 ▲ 24,488 ▲ 

women               

Child Protection               

# of children 
reached with 
psychosocial 
support 

girls 
8,000 8,000 

1,826 No change 
8,000 

N/A   

boys 1,787 No change N/A   

# women, girls 
and boys 
accessing 
gender-based 
violence risk 
mitigation, 
prevention or 
response 
interventions** 

girls 

30,000 

2,500  

1,600 ▲  

137,000 

TBD   

boys 1,460 ▲  

women 4,700 5,950 ▲  TBD   

Education               

# of children 
receiving learning 
materials 

girls 
155,000 155,000 

71,100 No change 
160,000 

71,100 ▲ 

boys 67,600 No change 67,600 ▲ 

WASH               

# of people who 
accessed the 
agreed quantity 
of water for 
drinking, cooking 
and personal 
hygiene 

girls 

300,000 300,000 

57,000 ▲ 

807,000 

116,000 ▲ 

boys 54,000 ▲ 112,000 ▲ 

women 65,000 ▲ 116,000 ▲ 

men 62,000 ▲ 112,000 ▲ 

C4D         ▲     ▲ 

# of people 
reached with 
access to services 
and behavioural 
change messages 

girls 

800,000 800,000 

69,000 ▲ 

1,000,000 

    

boys 56,400 ▲     

women 226,000 ▲     

men 150,600 ▲     

girls   64,000     80,000     
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# of people 
participating in 
engagement 
action  

boys 64,000         

women   97,500 no change     

men   52,500 no change     

Social Protection               

#  households 
receiving cash 
transfers 

  
30,000 people 
(6,500 
households) 

30,000 people 
(6,500 
households) 

7,550 No change  180,000 81,500 No change 

 
** 4,150 men also have access to the PSEA action 

 

 

 

Annex B 

 

Funding Status* 

 

Funding Requirements (as defined in Humanitarian Appeal 29 September 2021)  

Appeal Sector  Requirements  

Funds available  Funding gap  

Funds Received 
Current Year  

Carry-Over  Total  $  %  

Nutrition   7,650,000               8,287,475         1,686,085       9,973,561                           -     0%  

Health  7,000,000                   471,145            406,069           877,214           6,122,786   87%  

WASH  9,900,000               2,496,686             217,465        2,714,150           7,185,850   73%  

Education  2,100,000                               -                                -                                -           2,100,000   100%  

Child Protection ,GBViE and 
PSEA  

1,500,000                   345,000                97,873           442,873            1,057,127   70%  

Communication for 
Development  

1,500,000                     76,403               83,686         160,090          1,339,910   89%  

Cash-based transfert  1,430,000                   607,250             136,784           744,034              685,966   48%  

Cross sectoral / Cluster 
coordination  

-     241,802               93,633          335,435                           -     0%  

Total              31,080,000          12,525,761        2,721,595    15,247,356       15,832,644   51%  

 

 

 


